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DISr-LAYX-D LOCAL
1 inch 1 day, f .4d 8 lines 1 time, 9.it
1 8 dava. .75 8 " 8 times, .44
1 " 1 week, 1.00 8 " lweek, .68

1 day, .05 8 " I time, .60
4 8 days. 1.00 8 " times, .78
2 1 week. 1.601 8 " veek.1.00

Contract Advertisements taVan mt

proportionately low rates.

Entertdntlht ptt qfflmin. Urgnmboro.N
, 0., at HOfmd-ob- ui matter.

A oar load of fresh melons received
to-da-y at J. H. Wefa. jy23-t- f

. .

Roller Queen Patent Flour still
takes the lead. Sold by

July 18 tf Soon k Co.

A large lot of f 10 eent lawns to be
sold at (cents a yard. Also a lot of
children's 10 and 15o hose at half prioe,
t Wnx AaxraxD'e.
Jane t--tt.

"Itoss" Crackers!
The finest Cream Crackers in the city,

at Soon k Co. 'a.
July 27- -tf

Brick For Sale I

Good building brick for sale. Per--

sons in need will call-o-

Rodkbt Pbiok,
June" 27 4w Greensboro.

Call at Cartland'a and see those ele
gant styles of scarfs for Spring. He
has also just got in new Spring cloths,
beautiful patterns. Has Celluloid Col
lars, Cufls, and Furnishings. Call and
examine. Feb. 27 tt

.H. .

W. R. Murray ia offering bargains
in Men'a Lowcut Shoes, Ladies and
Misses fine Slippers all of the vary
l eet quality. Call and get prioes be-

fore buying. Also a great variety of
Dress Goods at reduced prioes.

June ia u.

An Organ For Sale 1

Any person who stands in need of an
Organ of the celebrated Peloubet make,
and wants it at a oheap price for cash
can hear of a chance by calling early at
thia office. ' July 15 tf.

Wanted I

To build houses for the citizens
Greensboro and vioinity. Also am re
pared to furnish pine lumber in any
quantity and at bottom prioes.

K. W. EBOOKS.
Office on South Elm SL and O. P. k

Y. V. R. R. JuW2-- tf.

Silks.
You will find at Levi Houston's, over

store of Houston k Bro, Greensboro,
N. C, a full line of embroidery Silks,
Chenille, Arrasene and all kinds of em-

broidery goods, embroidrr silk only
Set per doz, assorted oolors. Ladiea
long hose knit of pure silk only 82 a
pair. Also keep gentlemans silk boss
and infants hooda.

Sunday Supplies I

Customers will pleaae bear in mind
that Saturday is at busy day with us,
and we respectfully request that they
send in their orders for Sunday supplies
on Saturday morning, as we have had to
negleot some orders lately when sent in
later in the day.

J, W. Boon k Co.
may 29 tf

Great Redaction in the Prlceof Ice.
I have received to-da- y one ear load of

Northern Kenebeo Ice and will sell the
same at one cent per pound in any quan-
tity from five pounds up. If you want
to remain. InTgoodJbealth during these
hot days you should use good clean ioe.
The same can be had at my store at all
hours. Also fresh Georgia melons on ioe.

Respeolf ully, '
JulyU-- lf ' . . J. H. Wxst.

. , I'lie Fountain Head I "
When yon call for what yon want at '

the new and elegant Soda Fountain of
Alford k Miohaux yon may be confident
of getting the best Their soda is
flavored with the purest and most tempt
ing of extracts, and if yon would ohoose '

Deep Rook, Tiohy or Eissengin, you
can,.be accommodated, with the assur-anceth- at

you are drinking the thing ex-- '

pre&sei by the "name. . "v

J. L. MICIIAUX, Editor.
J. Si MICIIAUX, Local Editor.

Rates or SoBsoKimoH. 8ingU copy
4eenta

By the week to earlier Un ttnti. By
the month twenty-fiv- e oeoU ia edvanoo.

Six months tl 60; one year 13 in o.

Offlo at printing offla tftkt Central
frotettant,

RAILWAY CUIDE,

Grkxnsboro, Aug. 1, 1885.
aiOBMOND SAHTIIXI BATLBOAD.

Arrives from Richmond at 9 81 a m
1111pm

Leave for Richmond at 9 28pm
8 87am

XOBTB OABOUXA KAIL ROAD,

ArriTea from Charlotte at 817am
m , 918pm

Leaves for Charlotte at 986am
1 1121pm

ArriTea from Goldsboro at 9 00pm
laves for Ooldsboro at 9 85am

KORTH-WBSTIB- lt K. 0. RAtLSOAD.

ArriTea from Ralem at 8 00 a m
4. .. 8R5pm

LeaTea for Salem at . 9 46 a m
M " 1185 pm

a?. II.T, RAILVOAD,

Leave Fayetteville, - 1 .00 p. m.
Arrive at 7:00Greensboro, - - p.m.
Leave Greensboro, - - - 9:40 a. m.
Arrive at 8.45Fayetteville, - - p.m.

JAMES E. BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Greensboro. N. 0.,
Has resumed the practice of the Law in
the 8Ute and Federal Court.

X&Offioe tip ataira in Wilaon k Sho--
ber Bank Building, July 22 lia

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Send us the newt from every
quarter.

Will Bogart stopped over awhile
at Marion.

Mrs. W. F. Moss came up from

Danville this morning.

Mr. Lou Brockmanlhas returned
from Asheville, and i well pleased
with his visit.

Messrs. J. A. Odell and Will

Branson returned to their business at
the Durham Cotton Mills this morn,

ing. f

Mr. VT H. Hill, who came up
'from Danville Saturday night last, is

spending the day with his family
here.

Miss Katie Thornton is on a

visit to friends at Leaksville, and will
probably apend some weeks at that
point.

Mr. W. E. Bevill has returned
from Mount Vernon Springs, and
speaks well of the water and sur-

roundings.

Rev. J. B. Richardson passed
through this morning on his way

home at High Point from a brief visit

Dr. George W, Ross is extreme-

ly ill at the Benbow House, and not
expected to recover.' The disease,
however fever was not contracted
here.' y

Keep It Before The People.
A Washington physician has . ex-

amined several hundred young ciga-

rette smokers. iHe found "that one

fifth of the number had heatt disease.

Mr. Monroe .Whittington is just
returned from a visit to Piedmont
Springs, and says that Mr. Jesse
Julian and Mrs. Houston are there
and getting along finely. .

T. V. Me.CtillocVi nreached

to the gratification, and we trust edi-

fication also, ; of a large audience at

the Methodist Church here yesterday
morning. He also preached at night,

when, owing o the threatening as-

pect of the clouds the number at-

tending was not so large yet it was
fair. , - - - '

. '
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For Rent as Soon a Completed I

A two story honse with 7 rooms, neat-
ly finished up, with good well water, on
Asheboro St. Apply to

au3 lw IfnwM Niwxlu

Wanted I

At Durham Cotton Mills, good Weaver
and Spinners. Liberal wages paid.
Apply to J. A. Odill, Presid't,

au3 dCt w2t Durham, N. C.

To meet the demands of the in
ereasing population of South Greens- -
boro I am continually addina- - to mv
stock of Family Groceries. I shall ao
endeavor to keep a good supply of
country produce, fresh from the wagons.
A lot of goods received to-da- y. No
need ef crossing the Railroad.

au3 lw Mtbor Niwklu

The person who borrowed Law
son's History of North Carolina from
Joe Fetzer is respectfully asked to je
turn he same without farther notice.

au3 2t

Save your money by trading in
South Greensboro, and perhapa yonr
life by not crossing the Ra lroad.

au3 lw

Notice to the Public 1

Wharton 4 Stratford have many ar
tides which are goipg to be sold at
some price, and those who come first
will secure the beet bargains. Do not
come in until Tuesday, for the reason
that they may have time to gather up
and classify. aultf.

I have moved my stock of goods
saved from the late fire to the room
formerly oocupiei by J. W. Soot k Co.
for their Notion Department, where
can be found with a nice line of staple
and faney groceries, feed, ete.'

anltf T, S. Shblton.

Snaxi Bites. R. W. Smith, Mebane- -
ville, N. 0., says: Tar Heel Liniment
cured his horse that waa bitten by a
snake. Farmers and others will re-

member this and keep Tar Heel Lini
ment in their homes. Prioe 60 cents.

We find that there ia some misun
derstanding in regard to our bills cir
culated yesterday, advertising the "Rag
Muffin Don't Care Club." Those who
do not desire to take part in the ball
will be entertained by promenades and
muaio by tab Greensboro Brass Band.

jj30 4t Rob't Harris.

Kirkpatriok k Brother, contractors
for all kinds of briok work; solicit the
patronage of the people of Greensboro,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Refers to the
Holts of Alamanoe, for whom they have
built several cotton mills. Can be found
on their contract with Messrs. White
and Trogdon of this city.

Fine Teas, English Breakfast, Younir
Hyson, Gunpowder. He-N-o, and other
grades, at Soorr k Co. 'a.

July 27 tf. .

1'erfection at last,, the "Boss"
Cracker. Sold only by

J. W. Soon Jk Co. 'a
July 27 tf.

Consider This!
We propose to sell goods at a very

small margin of profit for the next thirty
days, the better to enable us to comply
with the wishes of the oommomty in
our selections for Fall trade. We pro
pose also to exchange goods for dried
fruit of all kinds at the highest market
rates for same as to quality of fruit.
Try s. I ., Respectfully,

H. C. Hobton,
July 20 --lm ' D. Curtis old Stand. -

W. 0. Stratford wants to do haul
ing with a air of lare mulop, Can be
seen at etore in MoAdoo House where
Wharton k Stratford are temporarily. "'

Ijov aw ' .. :....,:

General Grant, Sunday work
on his Tomb Yesterday at River-
side Park. The sale of ''lemonade
and refreshments will show where
the American gixzard beats with the
biggest strokes of patriotism. Dr.
Newman's sermon will occupy two
hours, it is thought. The book mak-
ers are engineering far the almighty
dollar with as much earnestness as
Lea and Grant did for the mastery
between the Potomac and Richmond.

Honors to the Lamented Shot-wel- l.

We quote from the News and
Observer of August and 1

All day yesterday the remains of
Capt, R. A. Shotwell lay in state in
the rotunda of the capitoL The cas-

ket is of metal, in imitation of rose-
wood, and its handles are of massive
silver. The casket rests upon a bier,
whose base is concealed by ever-
greens and magnolia leaves. Over
the casket is thrown the Governor's
headquarters flag, of dark blue silk,
with the coat-af-ar- of the State in
its centre. At the head is draped the
Confederate "battle flag," under which
the dead soldier so . often marched.
On top of the State flag is a wreath of
pure white flowers. Un the main
doors ot the capitol crape 'is draped,
and the same emblem of mourning is
displayed at the door of the State
library and aMhe door of the depart-
ment of agriculture. On both the
flag staffs the State flags are displayed
at halt mast. All day long people
passed through the rotunda, and as
they passed the casket they bared
their heads, as a tribute of respect to
the memory of a good soldier and an
esteemed friend.

'' Railroad Coming and Real Es-

tate Booming. We take the follow

ing from the Yadkin Valley News of
August 1st: ..." - . 1

w

Our reporter visited the stockades
of the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad in the
vicinity of thia place this week, and
reports everything working harmoni
ously. Already much work has been
accomplished and the force seems to
"go in with a will and determina
tion to hurry the thing through so
that the locomotive can roll into the
"White City of the Mountains" at an
earlv day. Some say, "the thing is
settled," and we could have told you
so long ago. if you had taken the
trouble to consult us about it Now
is the time for men of business and
money to locate here. If there is
town in the South with a bright fu
ture, Mt Airy is that town. '

Parties are buying real estate in a
hurry in this place. Among the re
cent Bales, some of which have been
made this week, are the following:
Dr. J. Meigs Flippin, of Pilot Moun
tain, N. C, one lot; Mr. Jeff Moore,
of Patrick county, Va., one lot. Mr.
Moore is fixing to commence build
ing a tasty residence. 1 he carpen
ters are busy getting ready; to com'
mence on the magnificent residence of
Mr. J. I. Grimes,' ot Jinaestowns
Other sales have been made in the last
few days. . A large per dent of the
buyers are either building lor expect
ing to build at an.early dayj Let the
ball roll no town jft North Carolina
can show more solid backing for a
large place. The people are begin
ning to see this, and the result is be--

A- - Good Mother. "On good
mother," say a George Hsrbert, "ia
ronrf Vi a hnnrirrl aAhnmma.RtAra. -

Ia the home she ii loadstone to all
hearts and loadstar to all eyes.'!
Imitation of her is constant imita-
tion

'
. which Baoon likens to a

"globe of precepts." It ip instruc-
tion: it is teaching without words,
Often exemplifying more , than
tongne can teach. In the face of bad
example, the best precepts are of
bnt little avail. The example is
bllowed, not the precepts. Indeed,
preoept at variance with praotioe is
worse than useless, inasmuch as it
only serves ' to teach the most
cowardly of vices bypo'crioy.

Mr. Albert Gorrell was quite
sick yesterday, but is reported as bet-

ter to-da- We are glad to learn

also that Mr. Dennis Curtis and the

little daughter of Dr. Alford are im-

proving.

Rev. J. R. Jones returns from

Underbill, New York, to Summer-fiel- d,

this county, but tor how long a

period we have not learned. A postal

indicates the change, without par-

ticulars.

Yadkin Valley News hears of a

white bear that has been seen fre-

quently in that section of country, but

doubts whether it be a bear or a bare
sheep or dog. People are liable to
be deceived.

There is a strong probability that
a big excursion will be run from
Winston and Greensboro to Ashe-

ville on the ,27th of August ; and if so,

the public will be duly advised
through the Daily Workman.

We learned Saturday that there
was a notable trial under way at "the
Mare's office." but supposing that
was at the livery stable, we were sur
prised to find that it was but a short
distance in the rear of the court house.

Mr. A. A. Shelton. of the firm

of Vernon & Shelton, tobacco buy

era, will leave on the train to night
for Baltimore. Some of the mischief--

loving, suspecting young men about

town have an idea that the return of
Mr. S. will reveal something of which
he is now only the separate "halt.

Almost the chief croaker of our
town is forced to admit that the times

are much improved. Money circu

lates more freely We to-da- y than it
has for a long season, and a large
number of those who have nothing to

do are such as have a preference for
an easy sort of life if doing nothing
can be called easy.

By all means our streets and side

walks should be put in first class con

dition by the time of the conventions
of fruit men and druggists which will
be held here the 12th and 13th of the
present month.. Everything should

be put in holiday trim, and though
there is time enough yet for sweeping
and garnishing, the day is too near to
justify any degree ot indinerence.

The Guilford Co. Teachers' Institute.

The Guilford county Teacher's In
stitute has increased to unprecedented
proportions. There are now over

60 regular enrolled members, almost

all regular teachers engaged in the

work, besides the casual visitors, who

are not enrolled. The daily attend
ance is "much larger than at many of

the State Normals. The following

is the programme for -

Programme of teacher s insti
tute, TUESDAY, AUG. 4TH.

Opening Exercises and Calisthen-- .

ics.

9:30. Fhysioiogy, rrot. tioit. .

to. Lesson in Advanced Reading,
Prof. Smith. ,

10 1 30. How shall we keep the little
- children busy at their seats. Prof.

' 1

Holt. .

1 1 : 30. Language Lessons, Prof.
Smith.

12, English Grammar, Prof. Holt.'.
i3j'3o. Arithmetic, Prof. Smith. ;V
I. Friday Afternoons and School Ex-

hibitions, Prof. Smith. , '

1:30. Miscellaneous Discussions of
Queries, etc.1-


